Monitoring the appropriateness of air medical transports.
With pending changes in the health-care system, there are increasing pressures for each aspect of health care to justify its use. Several organizations, including the Association of Air Medical Services (AAMS), have published position papers listing appropriate indications for air medical services. Additionally, the Commission on Accreditation of Air Medical Services (CAAMS) specifies that air medical services monitor their flights for appropriateness. The purpose of this study was to determine how often the air medical transports by this program met at least one of the AAMS criteria. The AAMS position paper was paraphrased into an equivalent checklist and a category, "None of the above criteria met," was added. Immediately after each transport, a flight nurse indicated on the checklist which criteria the patient met supported by documentation in the flight care record. During a one-year period (March 1, 1992 through February 28, 1993), 558 patients were transported. Of these, 547 (98%) met at least one of the AAMS appropriate-use criteria. The AAMS "Appropriate Use of Air Medical Services" position paper provides a foundation to monitor the utilization of an air medical transport program, which can be used to meet both government payer requirements for justification and the CAAMS requirement for utilization review.